Today
Islam Inquiry
Join students in weekly discussion led by Associate Chaplain Ailya Vajid or MSA students. All welcome! Chapel Lounge, 7:00pm. ?? - abdih2.

Evensong: Contemplative Christian
Song and prayer. Ecumenical worship with song, prayer, and meditative silence led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. Chapel Main Sanctuary, 8:30pm-9:00pm.

Thursday, January 18
Classics Candidate Talk
Resisting Roman Power: The 'Public Transcript' of Protest in the First Century BCE, LDC 104, 5:00pm.

Buddhist Meditation
Led by Sri Lankan monk, Bhanti Sathe, of Triple Gem Meditation Center. Cushions provided, all welcome. Chapel Main Sanctuary, 8:00pm. ?? - chanaratp.

OCS World's Fair
Learn about hundreds of off-campus study opportunities from past participants. Explore your horizons! Great Hall, 11:30am-1:00pm.

Rice Count Immigration Reform
IFSA will host a power analysis of Rice County Immigration reform. Dinner provided. Weitz 236, 7:00pm-8:30pm.

Friday, January 19
Time to Meditate
Led by Betsy Lane-Getaz and Nate Page. Cushions provided. 8:15am-8:45am, AGH Library. ?? - chanaratp.

Friday’s with Fred
Chat with Fred, VP and Treasurer, about Carleton over a warm beverage, Great Space, 8:30am-9:30am.

Shabbat Service
Led by students, with student-cooked dinner following the service. Page House East, 6:15pm. ?? - frankm2, isaacsj2, austina

Biology Comps Talk
Katherine Jones: "Pathways to Melanoma Tumerogenesis." 8:30am, Hulings 120. Please support Katherine!

Biology Comps Talk
Alexandra Shin: "Undercover Agents of Addiction: Silent Synapses and Plasticity in the Addicted Brain." 2:00pm, Hulings 120. Please join us!

Staying over Spring Break?
Spring break housing application are now available online, due Feb. 26.

Saturday, January 20
CAMs Comps Symposium
Come see and hear what CAMs seniors have created starting at 9:00am, Weitz Cinema!

Come Bake Bread
Do you like bread? Come to Canoe (Wade) house at noon. All are welcomed!

Sayles Signature Dessert
Join us in sayles after 8:00pm and enjoy our signature dessert featuring creamsicle floats!

(K)night in the Chapel
Join us for a Multifaith Workshop and Practice led by student Chaplain's Associate. Food and fellowship too! Chapel, 7:00pm.

Winter Extravaganza
Come to the bald spot for igloo building, snowperson making, relay races, and free hot cocoa!

Sunday, January 21
Trip to St. Peter Claver Church
Departs sayles at 8:45am, mass at 10am, return to campus 12:15pm. RSVP/questions to quinterod@.

Monday, January 22
Abroad Post-Carleton
Explore opportunities to go abroad post-carleton with reps from Student Fellowships, Peace Corps and international grad school alumni, 4pm-5pm, Leighton 236.

OCS Ecology in Australia Program
Come learn about the Winter 2019 Ecology program from faculty director, Annie Bosacker, 5pm-6pm, Olin 141.

Biology Comps Talk
Ami Ballmer: "No One Right Way: Variability in Epithelial to Mesenchymal Transitions in Chick Trunk Neural Crest." 9:00am, Hulings 120.

Biology Comps Talk
Andrew Wheeler: "Building a cell: The Role of Membrane Permeability in the Origin of Life." 11:30am, Hulings 120.

Tuesday, January 23
Biology Comps Talk
Sol Yanuck: "Exercise induces Neutrophil Extracellular Trap Formation in a Platelet-Dependent Manner." 10am, Hulings 120.

Biology Comps Talk
Avery Cheng: "The mechanisms and consequences of climate-induced functional diversity loss." 1:30pm, Hulings 120.

Wednesday, January 24
DIS Study Abroad
Stop by to learn about studying abroad in Copenhagen or Stockholm with DIS, Great Space, 11am-2pm.
Wednesday, January 24
Cross-Cultural Psychology Abroad
Learn about studying in Prague fall 2018 at the info meeting, 4:45pm-5:45pm, Leighton 236.

Friday, January 25
Friday’s with Fred
Chat with Fred, VP and Treasurer, about Carleton over a warm beverage, Great Space, 8:30am-9:30am.

GENERAL
Have the Best Chili?
Sign up for our chili contest. Send your recipe to bonappetitevents@ before 1/19. Contest will be held 1/29.

WANTED
ACT Tutor for high school junior
Work through practice exams, formulas, tendencies in exam. $30 p/hr. Contact: amontero.

HOUSING
Apartment for Four!
114 Division Street. Two singles/one double/kitchen/diningroom/bath with shower/large deck overlooking the Cannon. Check it out! 507-222-5560 rpetrick@carleton.edu

SUDOKU!

Apply to student DJ for the Cowling Dance and Midwinter Ball! Applications are due by noon on Monday Jan. 22nd
Apply here: apps.carleton.edu/campus/campact/programs/dances/studentDJ/

Wednesday’s Riddle
Tall I am young, short I am old. While with life, I glow. Wind is my foe. What am I?

Answer: A Candle!
off-campus studies

World's Fair

Thursday, January 18
11:30AM - 1:00PM
Great Hall

Learn about study abroad opportunities!

soup, bread, and desserts provided
WEIZT FELLOWS PROGRAM

Application deadline: Sunday, January 21, 11:59 p.m.

About the Fellowship: The Weitz Fellows Program will provide one-year jobs for eight Carleton 2017 grads at eight nonprofit organizations in Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska. Positions are paid, include benefits and funding for professional development, and will provide exposure to all aspects of the organization. This is an unmatched opportunity for anyone interested in beginning a career in arts management, nonprofit management, or social change.

Participating organizations: Girls Inc., Joslyn Art Museum, Nebraska Appleseed Center for Law in the Public Interest, OpenSky Policy Institute, Opera Omaha, University of Nebraska Omaha Service Learning Academy, Urban League, and Women’s Fund of Omaha.

Careers in Finance with Mike Wiebolt ’08
Friday, January 19, 5:30 p.m., AGH Meeting Room

Careers Alumni Board member and former trustee Mike Wiebolt ’08 will be on campus to talk about his career in finance. Mike is a Principal in Blackstone’s Real Estate group and President of Pine Creek Partners. Pizza will be provided, so please reserve your spot in the Tunnel!

30 Minutes
Gain knowledge. Make connections.

30 Minutes brings students interested in a specific job or industry face-to-face with alumni experienced in that field. Sign up on the Tunnel, and learn more at go.carleton.edu/30minutes.

Coming up week 4:
- Luke Lightning ’93, Chief Evangelist, Good & Co. Labs Inc.
- Sebastian Mugazambi ’17, Co-Founder, Adisa LLC
- Abby Baum ’08, Senior Associate, Health Impact Project, The Pew Charitable Trust
- Kevin Draper ’10, Reporter, The New York Times
- Noelia Rodriguez-Quinones ’10, Attorney, Nancy M. Vizer, P.C.
- Jake Phillips ’07, Co-Founder, Prep Hoops
- Colin McGinnis ’84, Policy Director, U.S Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs
- Chris Jones ’98, Marketing and Communications Director, The Loft Literary Center

Events & Deadlines:

Wednesday, January 17
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Chris Hoff ’02, Associate, Fish & Richardson, PC
- 5:00 p.m. – Quaker Voluntary Service Information Session

Thursday, January 18
- 11:30 a.m. – MN Alliance with Youth – AmeriCorps Promise Fellow and Vista Programs
- 12:00 p.m. – BuzzFeed Software Engineering Info Session
- 12:00 p.m. – University of Minnesota Carlson School of Management Info Session
- 12:00 p.m. – Career Center Internship Tabling
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Hal Beresford ’06, Director, Good Judgement, Inc.
- 2:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Takuya Amagai ’16, Project Vote Smart

Friday, January 19
- 5:30 p.m. – Careers in Finance with Michael Wiebolt ’08

Sunday, January 21
- 11:55 p.m. – DEADLINE: Weitz Fellows Program

Monday, January 22
- Careers After Carleton Facebook Event – Adam Miller ’13 begins (through Jan. 26)
- 2:00 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Sebastian Mugazambi ’17, MCAN Alumni–in–Residence
- 2:00 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Luke Lightning ’93, MCAN Alumni–in–Residence
- 2:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Abby Baum ’08, The Pew Charitable Trusts

Tuesday, January 23
- 1:00 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Kevin Draper ’10, Reporter, The New York Times

Wednesday, January 24
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Jake Phillips ’07, Co–Founder, Prep Hoops